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工艺条件为：微波前处理功率 700 W，处理时间 60 s；后续热水浸提的龙眼果肉
匀浆与水溶剂的浸提料液比为 1:15（g：ml），浸提温度 100 ℃，浸提搅拌速度




得到了一种中性多糖 LPS-N 和两种酸性多糖组分 LPS-A1 和 LPS-A2。LPS-N、

























Longan polysaccharide (LPS) has been proven to have several bioactivities, 
including anti-oxidation, anti-consenescence and anti-tumor activity, which confers 
Longan with high economic values. In this study, LPS was extracted, separated and 
purified into three constituents. The purity and the molecular weights of these three 
constituents were analyzed, and their basic chemical structure and characteristics were 
determined through various analytical techniques. 
“Feng Li Shui” longan, one main longan breed in Tong’an, Xiamen, China, was 
used as the source of Longan polysaccharide in this study. Three different methods, 
traditional hot water extraction, microwave-assisted extraction and microwave 
assisted hot water extraction were applied to separate LPS from longan seed pulp. It 
was found that a higher yield of LPS was achieved while longan pulp was extracted 
by the microwave assisted hot water extraction. The result of orthogonal experiments 
showed that the optimal process parameters for this method were: microwave 
pretreatment with 700 W for 60 seconds, followed by hot water extraction with 
solid-liquid ratio of 1:15 under stirring speed of 240 r·min-1 at 100 ℃ for 7 hours. The 
optimal yield of 9.0 mg·g-1 (dried longan biomass weight) was achieved under these 
parameters.  
The protein and small molecule impurity dissolved in the LPS extract were 
removed by TCA precipitation and dialysis, respectively. A DEAE 52-cellulose ion 
exchange column was used to further separate a neutral LPS (LPS-N) and two acid 
LPS (LPS-A1 and LPS-A2) from the LPS extract. The molecular weights of LPS-N, 
LPS-A1 and LPS-A2 were determined to be 13.8 kDa, 1382 kDa and 571 kDa, 
respectively. Furthermore, “ultrafiltration-protein removal” and “protein 
removal-ultrafiltration” process were applied in ultrafiltration process to effectively 
separate LPS-N, LPS-A1 and LPS-A2. 
UV-VIS spectrum and FTIR analysis showed that three constituents of LPS, 














amino group. Analysis of the hydrolysis products of LPS-N, LPS-A1 and LPS-A2 
showed that LPS-N was a heterosaccharide composed of xylose and glucose; LPS-A1 
was composed rhamnose, xylose, arabinose and galactose and had 6 % of uronic acid; 
LPS-A2 was composed of rhamnose and had 19 % of uronic acid. 
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1.1.1  龙眼简介 
龙眼（英文学名 Dimocarpus longan Lour.）是一种无患子科（Sapindaceae）
常绿植物，属乔木类。其果实通常也被称为龙眼，又名桂圆、龙目、比目、骊珠
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